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nitaielpala FabUe Works.
city of Philadelphia is continually

I up by some project about its public
g&torka. Then is no city in the country, or

Ij'iitBe world perhaps, that Is under such
saMtiarjalajrltatlon from this cause, me

; last It that Fhlladelphla Is a tempting pri7e

w tha corporate plunderers, of whom a
brood has been raised in her rich

Rtut tiaa m works and water works
ifcasnt are all her own. that the enterprising

r . - - t. .. .,.., , ui' SBwUSSBenwBO noia taepouiicaiuwucisuip
f tbt town have Until lately been content

to maaaM for the share of the profits that
H.tbey could easily steal, but which of late
,.' Ussy nave shown some ammuou to capture

liiy.
The s'reet railways of the town have

vsjtorded a rich pasture to these people.
Tbey got the use of the streets for nothing

.BM gainerea in eiz-cen- c iares unin a popu-'- ,

lar revolution lately secured a reduction to
rawavfrcent fares which prevail in all the
M4.hM Imrm In thA rnnntrv.

h kThe present conspiracy against the city
p y jbj ! np usuaiir, auiu aujr uuiuucr ui iw

'fsjaslt of providing It. The citizens appear
I to look upon their propositions with dis-itnt-

Taught by experience they fear to
'9s a skinned, and even the name of John
I TfaBamaker at the head of one syndicate
&"iX ftuMi wl-- ntvkVAft sitrrinlont ti mnkn II: ftvrat

Ik tjl',t 4tu ...11ln Ufa. 11AnfltnalrAf la n irroaf.

'f tore-keep- and a great Methodist, but he
oes not seem to Keep as goou compauy iu

his public enterprises as he finds in his
Bonday school. Messrs. Kemble, Wldener

ad Elklns, appear as his associates in
rapid transit and they nave sufficed to con
demn it in the public eye ; and may even
tend to excite a doubt as to the strict truth- -

fe fatness of all the Wanamaker ndvertlse- -

MBta.
K It mav be that the undertaking of these

lKen is bonester than it is suspected to be ;

m.

and it is at least true that a large parr. 01

the public opposition stirred up to
th cm comes from other inteiested
parties who want to enjoy the profit
of the rapid transit business by elevated or
under ground routes. There is a company
In Philadelphia that proposes to tunnel its
rtreets for a double track railway which
will firtnfvt.fiAniitlvtnfrnAnii1iHnn mnWllr to

r-- the centre, and merchandise right into the
W the cellars of the stores on the great

?& thoroughfares in the same cars that biing
,sL it to this city. AU the sent rage and gas,

watAw unA aanfrtn ,nrln!t fira I rtllA fAlfn

hl throueh these tunnels. The scheme is a
A'V- - in - 1 l : ll",' BBBgDlUCeUb UUO, UlU IWJ (iivjcviuta kiaiiu

S that it will not be more costly to nuiid
SS!. t ,

-J t I I.I.,. - A.
m&f wan an eieruKU ruiuuuu which una mj jw
UJ-- - damages to property along which it passes.
ES' Philadelphia has bad a mass meeting to
fo protest against the elevated and to boom

fcv- - the underground railroad ; and suddenly it
?S teems as though the tunnel people were to
1 be given the chance they are clamoring

Jiv for. Mr. VTanamaker's party draw out for
;. toe present ana leave the rampant major-W- f

ity of its friends in councils in the lurch.
,;'J jj some it u oaiu iuiu uiey uave
WW ' . .1 ILl A - t. ...

g wi wwciuueu luai, iiicre u no money in me
rac project as they see they will have to carry

x

it out. But Mr. wanamaker, who may

cfA not be suspected of telling less than the
?$H whole truth, says that they retire in defer--Sy- -

MM to the nubile sentiment that nhlefta

After ft while Phllailelnhl.i will a rill.
Vixens be public spirited that they will only

a to get a smell of the breath of the
popular desire, to execute it. The mil.

Uw lamlum is comlnK to that town : but not the
't&M&MVmieA rallron1 f lila RiitYimarVVin - . HHH-H.-

The "Son" la the Dark.
The New York Sun is usually about as

accurate in religious matters as any of the
9ff great dailies, and more accurate than some
11V MUUMf. I!I ,t, . ,

cvbcub iciigiuus iiiers nut, mr example,
ptY8 Independent. On Saturday, however,
j&vhsb iNTKLLidENiKit reprinted an article

2 from it, entitled " Rare Missionary Zeal,"
sS which is as confused and misleading, as in--

,Y-"- "" wruueous, asiieouiu:.wraU ha marie. T'nof. n.,- - j(,; - - i "Buini mm names
i'iat. thA Moravian nnA the n.u.j ...-- .., uuiKu ureinren
I .Aurohes are Inextricably mixed up, giving

" " iw wuai ueiongs to the
,ano aoing injustice to both, while
iujk uuwiug uiu praise ror the Mora- - I
Who are supposed by the Sinitobel

I with the United lirethren in I
jDMa. In fact, these two denominations I

i' their history, methods, and cultua are I
IrtatteeJlr dissimUar asany two Christian

i can well be.
. SMftA VS. Hwmt IMltMIA. . 41. In ..- -.sa vunsubo w mm DintugO

deekraj that "the Moravians, or
VaiUd Bretliraa la Christ, are not a
BttiueroaB communion, the whole num-- .
kar et their communicants in tbe United

tatea being only about ten thousand"
fwbiohia Just about half the membership

Ctoa Moravians, while that of the United
wmum exceed! it many times. Then it
sfwkaot the "thlrty.fourth annual report

liie Board et missions" showlntr that "in
1W asore than 18,000 waa expended on

at home, and In Africa and in
l This mav ha trim nfthalTnlrt

i church. The thirty-fourt- h an--
'swport of the Moraviara, howerer,
IM Jawratucturyold! And

jlMiite 1880, for foreign mlatioa
rtaJsssSL exclllslTai of Eumnsn snrl

levock, were fully $100,000 ;

i, hpsjs waa aw ubsbvubvuib
Itsswalttr et tlseir nHBslan.'' aa
iV

I ! ii
saasnsiraEsk -i csv. . :w a. urHavmrna .sajssamasanamamamasaarT" srsmamai ut,a r; - iii - 11 : piwmtwv '"Tr'-.u- - m?.YTn'v:4iyV ''"WW'S&Vl ftMA-- . -- - t; " 'i' Nl'OWia? ' nw:?vf?'V "'srcv

rTifr
:i&sv&
r-- '
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.
tfcaMenrtaBa gat entH tetraMlag a
trttnlof aebool In Atria with ft fetation
of 16,09) from a emUnmd 1b Cotondo ;

which evidwtly beloBfi to the United D.

Brethrenaloae. The Moravian convert In the
Africa are stated to number "3,940 In all,"
while they really number over 13,000.

The entire paragraph relating to the el
number of candidate! for foreign mission
work in the theological seminary, and the
sermon by " Itev. J. 1I1U before the board

of
of missions at Springfield, Ohio, Ac,"
again may be true of the United Brethren
but is not true of the Moravians, j eitner
Is there any truth In the statement that
"there are also Moravian missions in

Callfornla-- ln Nebraska," though there we,
are several in Minnesota, Michigan, and
one in Kansas. The figures, finally, giving
the net Increase in the membership of the see
church, are wholly wrong. The real facts
as to the proportion of members in the we
borne churches and the foreign field of the
Moravian church are that, while In Europe
and America it has only between 30,000

and 40,000 members, in its foreign missions
it has but a few, if any, less than 100,000

members.
Had not tlio Sun better shine true light,

or else not shine at all V

la Urcat Discredit. I
Newspaper correspondents and inter--1

, .,..! , , ,ji. I
viewers imvu ui lueurasiYcs iiivugicab uis- -

credlt by their lack of truthfulness, fair
ness and honesty in their narrations ; so

that most public men who respect them
selves refuse to have anything to do with
them.

It is natural that these correspondents
should fall into vicious habits which make
them disreputable ; because they are hard
driven to get matter which will make
spicy reading 'when narrated truthfully
and in proper temper. They are tempted
to embellishment and to abuse to make
their wares marketable. We note now
that one correspondent makes a letter out
of the simple circumstance that Secretary
Endicott rides to the war department in
his carriage nnd ascends to his office in the
elevator. The correspondent is stirred to
Indignation by the alacrity of the elevator
boy to serve the secretary, and by the
heavy tread of the head of the war depart-
ment upon the tiled lloors of the building.
There is absolutely nothing else in the
story ; which is written in a tone of bitter-
ness against the secretary that is nothing,
if not mean.

It will be cold comfort to the election
officers under ball in this county to learn
that in Baltimore the fnll penalty or the law
was Imposed on those found guilty of election
frauds.

Judcif. 1'attkhso.v was quoted fear days
ago by a contemporary aa saying :

don't read newspapers to get any facta, do
you? I never do, for they never contain
any." There la an address of Hon. D. W.
Patteison printed on the second page of this
journal today, and If the fudge'a remark
about the paucity of facta in newspaper articles
are Intended to refer to this oratorical effort
his strictures are too eeverely modest. Per-
haps when Judge Patterson made uae et the
remarka above rmoted be waa suffering from
the abteneo of the cooling application which
the lNTKM.uii-.NCE- on a prevloua occasion
recommended lor him.

Tiikue were ISO saloons doing a "aide door
business" in Philadelphia on Sunday. Here
ii rcoui for the new mayoralty broom.

Mn, Kdwaud Uunos, a member of the
board of naval officers and civilians appointed
by the secretary of the navy to pronounce on
the plans of the new war ships, denies Indig-
nantly that the committee was Influenced by
any other motive than their duty to select the
bstl plans. The board waa composed of ex-

perts and not politician?, and the acceptance
of an English design for the armored ship
was duo to the lack of experience et American
deMgnera with ships of tbiaclasa, "We were
Mrst subdivided In committee and studied
the various parte of the ship's hull, armor,
engine, boilers and battery. Then the board
as a whole agreed on the entire ship. We
looked only for a war vessel that wonld beat
suit the country, and tbero was no sentiment
in the matter."

Tin: queen's Jubilee must have been cele-

brated without a line of poetry, Laureate
Tennyson suddenly dropped bis proposed
ode and complained et gout. Hla substitute
was named, yet ho far the cables were not be
labored by it.

Tun project et holding a county fair In any
other place than Lancaster la supremely
ridiculous.

Mr J.D.SrnECKLES, et the Hawaiian Com
merclal compiny, has no doubt that revolu-
tion la brewing In Hawaii. "For years
Kalakaua's extravagance has been such that
the people have been encumbered with debt
The king ia exactly likes child. Give him
a dollar and be wants to spend it at once, and
the only thing that prevents bis spending
millions is his inability to and things to buy
In Hawaii. My opinion iathat be will abdicate
directly any show of aimed rebellion Is
made." Ill company wsntssrepublicunder
the protection or tbe United States, but lie
fears that Uermany or Kngland will secure
control et the only coaling station left In the
Pacific

Tub people of Philadelpbbi want Invisible
railways. Kather than have tbem on stilts a
thousand mass meetings will be held.

It la whispered In New York political cir-
cles that Dr. McOlynn may go to the New
York Henato or assembly next fall, and that
all that Is necessary to secure this result is
for blm to say but the word. This will, no
doubt, be a very tempting bait to the recusant
priest, ror be seems never so delighted aa
when listening to tbe sound of his own voice.
But he should beware of the g

Greeks, After McQlynn's triumphant entry
Into the legislature, the schemers who would
place him there would use blm for their own
seltlsb purposes. And be would just be un.
sophisticated enough to Imagine that be was
tbe leader Instead of tbe led. For what
chieily ails Dr. McQlynn Just now Is an St- -

tack of what is known In sporting language
asblahead."

PBUBOMAU
8cur-'T- Kim-hu- t Hciimid has dlsap- -

KrS3,w..3.2?' na il ta feareil tin

Foumukr BRanLEV, of Asburj Park,
3TilL ?iJ2 fllow. e onlored people to monop- -

PnKHinKNT C1.KVKLAN11 waa one of tbeattendants at tbs commencement sxernlsesof Georgetown college, Monday. Twentygraduates received degrees,
John T. Bavmonh's coin collection was

old In New York at auction at uueallataotorvprloes. The nulntupla eagle, or "elu
which Kaymond used to "match" with,
brought only ffiO.

afisa AUCK Fiikkman, president et
Wellealey college, has received M0 applies,
tloaa from young women wishing to enter
Wellealey next year. There are only loe
plaosa possible at present,

Rav. Bam Jenks curia his evaneslloal lip
at the hualness thrift of the treat West. lie
save that the St. Paul Christiana will not be
la heavsn twenty-fo- ur hours without having
a reel estate sign out and claiming the agency
for all tbe best corner lots in tie Oeteattal
City.

Uovkrnor Hn.u of New York, baa
signed the bill authorising bicycle riders to
nee their mscbtnes on any road la Central
park, New York, or la any other park la the

EsnWlllsiailWIMIIls 'IIWIWIIWPPI 'II MPW JBWIBBTJSBjM

PAtrmmton os job bbvk.
Wbat BU Boaor said cf tbs Old Willi School

TNtkir,
The following remarks were made by lion.

W. Pattersoo, el the local court, at the
(setting In Lltl'ion Juno 16, to do boner to

memory of John Heck, llio famous LUltx

school teacher :

I araharetoptrtlWpatoln the ceremonies
this day. The task assigned mo In a pleas-

ant one, yet I muit avoid llio prnvlnco of the
biographical friend who prcvedtxl me, but
will preface my remarks by a low word In
reference to the Roedness and Into oxcellence

the surged 01 our memo.
The name of I'mf. John Beck brings vivid

recollecUoniofcur youthful days which we
delight to eberlsh. That venerated name
uttered In thta sacred era', near his mortal
remains, and lor whom lapse et years has
only served to confirm ami deepen our love A

and admiration, It Is eminently proper that
hla students, should meet to day to com-

municate and takeartlin lo fxilt and per.
petuate that name so dear to u. lar as the
mental vision of man caii stretch it cannot

what lie In the veiled and curtained
future. Time works marvelous change.
We can say, however, that so Ionic as

and the many who have enjnyed
the aaioctatlon and teaching of l'rof.
Beck are permitted to linger on this
earthly sphere, so long will there be
hearts that love his name and sacredly cher-
ish the memory of his virtues. No words at
our command, however, In the form of
labored euloglutu could ciuo that faithful,
devoted teacher appesr to strangers as he
does to us, bis old student. lie was the
considerate and Judicious tc lcher the gen-
erous, kind and tolerant reprover, and while
condemning the wrong, was so charitable for
youthful faults that the Incorrigible cllonder
waa led to yield obedience to his wishes and
hla wise dlclpllna He seldom resorted
only when all other means failed to austere
reouaeana punishment, but ny bis kinuiy
nature and sensible dealing with the student,
be mostly secured their reformation and es-

teem and fired thelratubltlon for kuowledgo.
lie encouragea them to diligence In their
studies and Inculcated strict adherence to
truth and virtue.

Without a liberal education self taught,
hla faculty et instruction was very remarka
ble. He understood fully what he taught,
and comprehended what ho had learned, as
living and kindred knowledge, and Inspired
all around him with a soueeof its great
value, and not merely ai something by
laborious attainment. Thus the inevitable
dally tasks, however severe, were appreciated
and embraced by his students an pleasant
means of profitable employment. I'rof.
Beck had a keen love for all that was beauti
ful In appearance or In nature, and in our
waiaa into me country, in wtitcti
professor and student together oltn
indulged, be never falkcl to point nut
those beauties and till our apprehenslou
with the same elevating Inspiration.
He repelled no student by formality or

while always promote
their progress alwajs regardlul of their
physical, mental and spiritual welfare. In
short, bis life was the expttiHion of a pure,
Christian benevolence ter hU pupils as well
ss for his fellow men, and lila memory will
be tenderly cheriihed by all who knew him
and his name will be honorid for hla exalted
character and devotion to education. His
lire was full of fruitful labors and no man in
Eastern Pennsylvania enjoyed a larger meas-
ure than did Prof. Heck of the respect and
good will or his fellow citizens. Ills peerless
tove and kindness to all and especially to his
band oflovlcg students will, 1 feel, never
allow the memory of Prof. Heck to be forgot-
ten In this or in future generations. And
now that the teacher so beloved by us and
that form to us so familiar has vanished, and
the voice which those school walls, now
within our view, once so gratefully echoed,
is now silent In the grave, ha not the time
come not only to recall hli uefulllfe and
stats our loving Impressions of the man and
his career, but baa not the tlmoarrlveJ foru,
In some practical and enduring manner, to
perpetuate that form perpetuate it by toino
enduring monument.

It seems patent to your spoikcr that the
leverent attachment of surviving studenu
and Intimate mends will Impel nil such to
make earnest efforts to provide a titling
memorial of the departed professor ana
friend. Ilia studentx still in llio are resi
dents of many stale, and many in
number. Not a few of them, now past
the meridian, are known as leaders
and men et mark and proud to siy
"we were all his boys." And although
with tbem his memory and his form need
nobronzaor marble to preserve them, yet
tbeyahould be preserve. for the benetlt of
the generations to come. And when wr,
his boys, look back through the vlitaof sears
that have passed aud see nnd recall the kindly
countenance and the familiar form of blm we
loved, I am persuaded we will not fall to re
spend with enthusiasm to this call to secure
the erection et a statue of that form in the
moat costly aud richest bronze or marble.

Greatly Excited.
Not a few et the rlttens of Iinraator. l'a.,

have recently liecomogmiMy uxrltrd oer thaastounding facts, ttmt ti'urU nr their Irlnnds
who had keen pronounced by tln-t- r physiciansas Incurable and te)end a'l
with that dreadful monster Consuiiiiitton- - hiva
been completely curra by br. Klnjj's Saw

rorConsnmp Ion lh onlv remedy that
does positively cuiuitllthrmitnndlunirtlUeuseg,
Coughs, Colds, asthma mul BroncliliU. Trillbottle rree at II. It. Cochran's I'rug store, Noj.
137and lioriulJaxmt , Linca-imr- , r"a. (1)

Bnckltn's Arnica Halve.
Tns BiiTSiLvt in the world for Cits, L'rul.es-Pore- ,

Ulcers, Silt Ithaum, Fever sorns. Tatter.Chipped Hands, chilblains, Corns, and all fkinKrnptlons, and positively cures riles, or no piyrequired. It UKuaianttid to Klvumirtect satis-
faction, or monuy mtiinclKl l'rlrn 2.1 rter
boa. For sale by II It Cochran, Druggist, sfos.
137 and 1J3 North Queen St , Lancaster, l'a?

june271yd

Wonderful Cures.
W. D. Hoyt A Co , Wholesale and Hotall Dnir-gtsU-

ltoine,Ua.,says: We have ben sulllnir
Dr. King's Suw DUc cry, alectiic Hitters andllacklcn's Anilca ."ulvo for tour yours. Havenever handled mim-dln- that sell as well, or Hive
such universal eutlsl.iitlon. iheru have beensome wondurrul cuns cirecud by those medi-
cines In this city. Several ca-- s of pmnounced
Consumption have lM,n entlruly cured by use
of a few bottles of Dr. Kind's New Discovery,
taken In connection wltn fclectrlc Hitters. We
fruarantee them always. Sold by If. U. Cochran.Druggist, 137 and 1SJ North Queen street, ban
eaauir. ra. i)

roLitivAu
COK COUNTY COMMISSION Kit,

HBNUV DHACHIIAK,
of Lancaster city. Subject to the dnclslon et

the Democratic convention. uarJU-tldA-

BIOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER
J. W.KELLV,

of Marietta, l'a. Subject to the decision of theDemocrat! j Convention, lour InBuenca sollc- -
Itod.

piOB COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SIMON U UUANDT (rarmer).

Of East Donegal township, Subject to the de-
cision of the Democratic Comity Convention.Your lnrtuenco respectfully solicited.

mi'Mfdaw

FR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
JACOB W. LKUEU.

Of Kphrata township. Subloct to Democratic
roles. liiarll-UUi- w

JIOK COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
A. Z. UINUWAI.T,

Grocer, first Ward, City, Subject to Dnmr
crallc rnius.

FR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
SOLOMON ZEAMKIi, Farmer.

Of West lfompfluld township. Subject to the
Decision of the Domociatlo Convention.

FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER.
the request of many friends I announce

myself as a candidate for County Commissioner,
ublect to tbu drcUlon of the DemocraticCounty Convention. Your Influence respect-

fully solicited. HKNUYr. HAUTMAN.
mIS-tld- w East Lampeter Township.

DIOR COUN 1Y COMM18S10Ne"r.

ELI BATTEN.
2lift?V.i5lS0? township, lannonnce my
sibl!Sln?l24,? f?r. nuntr CoiuuUssloner

tSni LhJhIS"" Yo,r InOuenco respect- -

UQm ELI IIAITEN.
JgWit COUN rVAUDITOR,

"

JAS.F. BOWEU,
el 1'aradlso township, subject
the Usjuocratto CouvenUou to beteldJu??,0u!
18". JantttMAws

JJIOR COUNTY AUDITOR,

CIIAB. W. 1'UBEY,
Of last Urn more township. Sabject to the ds.
clston et thf IHtmoentUo Coonty Convention,
Jalrswlsvr. JniiaaVtsMw

MJajeut.

rpilK NKW (4UIMISK.

KASKINE
(THE NEW QUININE.)!

-U- 1VK3-

Qood Appetite,
Now Strength,

quiotNO'voe,
Happy Dayei,

Bweet 8leep.
A POWERFUL TONIC

that the most delicate tomach wUl twar.

SPECIFIC FOR MALARIA, RHEUMATISM,
NERVOUS PROSTRATION,

And all tiorin UUeaae.
Tin: unsTBCiKNTirtc anhsucckssful

Ili.O01 fUKIFlRK. Mip"rlorto(inlntne.
air. r. a. sillier, v Kvtt n7ih atreet. new

York, was cured by Kuktne of extreme ma-
larial prostration alter seven yfars snrrerlng.
lie run down limn 170 pounds to V7, began
on aasKinn in June, ivs wi-t- to wotk in line
month, reaaliml his full welriht lii sit luombi.
llulnlno Clilhlm noKixxl whatever.

Sir. tlldtxm Thompson, the oldest and one et
the moslresnccteil citizens of Bridgeport, conn ,
soys: "1 am ninety years et age, and for thetut three years htvo suffered from malaria and
the etrecls of quinine poisoning. I rrcently be-
gan with Kasklne which broku up the malaria
and lnertnsed my weight 31 pounds "

ktrs.T A. Solomons, ut 15. Uatllday St, Jersey
City, writes: My son Harry. eleven soar. was
cured et Malaria by Katktne, after fllteen
months' Illness, when we had given up all hope.

Letters from the above, persons, glMng full
dutalls will be sent on annllcatlon.

Kaaktne can be taken without any special
medical advice. UM per botUe. Sold by

H. B. OOOHRAN,
Druggist, 157 and 139 North Queen St., Lancas-
ter, ra , or sent by mall on receipt et price.

K ASKINK CO., M Warren St., Sew York.
fatiSl IvdawTrb.tS

UIV'S UKEAM BALM.

0ATARRH HAY FEVEB.

ELY'S CREAM BALM
CI.KANSKS TUB UKt,

ALI.AY3 lNrLAMstATlOS, HEALS TUB
SOUKS

UKSTOUKSTUKSKNSKSOr TASIK, SatlLL,
HKAU1XU.

AQUICK UKLlKr. A fOJITlVB CUIIS.
A particle ts applied to each nostril and Is

. l'rtce So cents at drnggtats ; by
muU, registered, CO cu. Ctrculai a free.

ELY UU03, DmgjrtsU. inwnN.V.
inlySi-lydaiV- T TliAS

tk. .jt currsss.
TTNroUlUNATK,

YET FORTUNATE.

Of course the smash up of oar Mco, --Sew De-

livery Wagon makes us feel badly, yet we are
very thankful that no one was seriously hurt
Wo wilt still be able to deliver goods promptly.
There are a few of those Nlca Prunes left, 6 as,
X. Prunellas, 10c ft.

CLARK,
mara-tMA- NO.?CINTU8QUAHK.

pUUCLAIM 11' TO YOUK FKIKNUS!

MAKK IT KNOWN TO OUIt KSEMIIS.
THAT

CLARKE,
THK

West Kitg Slrttt Tea and Coffee Mao,

IS SELLING
liuckets Now Mackerel for 65c j

and Kxtru No 1 Viickcrnl.il (.
Thtrty-foun- d fales ruro Jully Ijrll.iJ, orScprelnKlepinniL
'leas 5c,5ocand 1100, Coffocs, 12ic. to Be.

per pound.
UmnuiutodSuirar, Co j l'owdorcd Snirar, 6Xc;

llrown augar, iKc

CLARKE'S
Original Tea and Goffea Store,

no. si wtsr kim; stukkt.

wArouau.

ITATCHKS. CLOCKS, CHAINS AND

Special Watches fir Farmsis ani Railroaderf.

rtne lot of Ulngs, Ac. Also, Xlgln, Waltbam
fAurora (or which I am Sole Agent), and otLer
rim-Clas- s Watcher. Best Watch and Jewelry
BBinumiirCorrect Urns by Telegraph DaUy, only
place tn city.

No. 1MX S. Queen St. Near fenn'a U. U. Depot.
mr Hrectaclfs, K)e(la.sus aud Optical Uoods.

All Kinds of Jewolrv.

EW JEWKLBY 8TOB&N
GradnatiDg Presents !

FOU CLA3? ItlNOS, CLASS PINS, CLASB
UADUKS.UOTO

GILL'S.
Gold Watches, Diamond Kings, UenU' Initial

Ulngs, Scarf l'ins, Ac, Ac.

Repairing In All Its llraacbM.

No. 10 WEST KING STREET,
I.ANCA8TKH, l'A.

mavll 1yd

oat Ai,m um atsTjrt.

CSOK RENT.
A! Two or lour rooms In Brimmer's New
Building;. No. 1MX North Queen street. Heat
ana gas inciuaea. Apply at

febls-tf- d iitllM atKH-- 1.1VEUX urriCK.

T7IOR HALE OR RENT HRIOK STABLE
JD and lot, 17x80 feet, on Christian street, be-
tween East Klnir and Oranire sueeU. Can be
easily chanjeed Into a machine shop nr ware
house, hasy tonus. C. IlUUtHKEB.

alCtld A ttornev-at-La-

T3KIVATE HALE.
A. Will be sold at private sale the valuable

crnvr s.inun aiuiucriy ana unir.fimpvny son rent on Lemon street, 65 feet
on M ullierry, and 6i teel on Charlotte street.

Apply to
C. E. DOWNEY.

Junl6 3md No. 211 North Queen Street,

SIXUEH SKW1SU ItACUlSE CO.

TfjXUlBlTlON EXTRAORDINARY

AT TUB OirtCS 0

Tbe Singer Sewing licbine Co.,

146 KA8T KINO BTRSBT,
Lahoabtss, Pa.,

Beginning Monday, June 27th
The display will be tbe grandest ever een In

Lancualer, consUUug til

FINK IHBROIDIRT IN MANY D1SIQN8
-- AD-

Faaejr Geees ef Erery Dewrletlea.
The exhibit will Illustrate the wide rangarf

work that can be dona on the New High arm
1. r. stager Hawing Maesine.
aVano'sv.lnl.,mb',,,toa,,'rt "" h0nr,

CHRIS. MYERS,
jeaMtOauw IIAJfAQU.

DMT uoooa.

J. a qivlbr a 00.

LOOK
AT 01)11

NEW PRICES
-- OM-

Batistes and Crinkle Md

Figured French Satlats.

NEW WIDKKUUUOIDKUY FLOUK
C1NUS. Cllttll HiyUBS. LtNOM

II'INUI, M ALALIA, Ao.

MnSsGivlerftCo.,
No. SO lut King Btrett,

LANCASTBIi.i'A.

HAOKK A HKOTUKK.

Summer Wear for Gents.

GENT'S

FURNISHING

GOODS.

HAGER & BROTHER,

25-2- 7 West King Street.

Ciau7e, lUlbrigRan and Feather-
weight Shirts and Drawers.

Seamless, Ilalbriggan and I. Isle
Hosiery.

Hemstitched and Colored Bor-
dered Handkerchiefs.

Twilled and Serge llicycle Shirts.
I.aundried nnd Unlaundried

Dress Shirts.

l'onuee, Silk, Grenadine and
I.awn Xeckwear.

K. & W. Collars and CulTs.

One Hundreil Dozen Ktra
Shirts at 4.1c. each.

Scotch Cheviot, Cass'.mere and
Worsted Suitings.

HAGER & BROTHER,

No. 25 West King Street.

I.ANCASTllt, l'A.

TAMM BROS. .V CO.s

BOSTON STORE.

26 AND 28 NORTB.QUEEN ST,

LAVCASTEK,!!'.,

Cool Things!
CUAZV CLOTH, Hew and Pretty, 1JX- - a yard

CANTON CHALL1ES.
Nothing Like Thein-U- Hc and i7o. a yard.

F BENCH OKUAND1B.
You'll Ltko Them Hotter Than HatUte, 11W.

a yard.
DUKHSUINUHAM.

Nothing More Serviceable, 10c a yard.
NBW BATIBTB,

Beanurul Styles, Extra Width. 10c. a yard.
CUINKLBDBBBR8UCKEB8,

Black, blue sad Uarnet Btilpea, loe. a yard.

B1VK THOUSAND YAHDS.

EMPRESS SUITING.
You'll like them better than Crinkles, 8c. a

yard s usual price, loc
CtUNILB 8BBUSUCBKUS, Cream, With

lied. Ulee and Black Strlpea, So. a yard.
CBINKLB 8KEBSUCKEH5, Cream, were 9c l

SHc.ayard.

Surah Silk for Sashes.
AT IBs. A YAUD-A- LL COLOKS.

Yon'll Save Yonr Money on JBK8KYR.
Special Offering of FINK SATINES. FoilWidth, Oca yard.
Wa can Suit you In SWISS ANDCAWBUIO

VLOUNCINUS at Sua, Hc, 67c, 75c, 8. c,110to 91.10.

CREAM DRESS GOODS
Everything New and Tretty at Low Prices.

StammBros,&Co.,
BsTTelepbone Connection.

'uOAi.

n H, MAKT1M,

wwetaaau &n awvanv nxiaa ra
aU Kinds of Lumber and OoaJ.

u Monk Wats aad Prtaseausjt. above Lamon.Lancaatar. as-lt-

TJAUMUAHDNKR84 JEKKKR1K8.

COAL DEALERS.
SMaipS?ceJ!trS?hJae,0',,'t'M,a

Prince atrsst, near Ksadlng
Depot.
au UtM LAN0A8TBK. PA.

ClmABi. sta
TBTILIilAM KDM0ND8,

WholsstU Dstlar aai Owlsfiai Mwiaut
nauBisawo

CIGARS.
Atvaai kAsowsalsaM oatseaast

I

s'lasJajT'i
DTI
J

ubbuibm. mvmmimt, mo

J MOTXO THAT ALWAYS W1M&

Honest Work at
-- AI-

PHILIP DOBRSOMS
(ULU KBLIABLK)

Carriage Works Not. 126 and 128 East King St.

Tbs Lartsat Assortment of NRW AMD SKCONO-HAN- Bufgiea, Ovrlim Phaitons, Market
Business Watrons that has ever been Bhownto the Fubllo.

It Yon Want a Oood and rtrsVCIaas rhaston, OOTO DOKRSOM's.
If Yon Want a Nice Comfortable ramtly carrlurs, UO To UOBHSOM'8.
If You Want a Buggy-Y- on can Select from riftettn UtSTerent Kind et Sprtnga, It yon UO TO

UOBHSOst'e.
If You Want a Nloe and Neat Business Wafon. an TO UOBBSOU'8.
If You Want a Durable Market Wagon, UO TO HOBKSOMS.
It Yon Want a Umd soennd-Han- Phmtoti. Baggy, or Market Wagon, UO TO DOKKMIM'S.
If You Want to lluy a riraUUIasa Article at a bower Prtoo than auy other plant In tbs city

nnnntT.
UOl

Philip Doersom's Old Reliable Garjiae Works,
M0S. 126 AND 128 EAST KING BTBEET, LANCASTER, PA.

trFAVTOitr-- m a us mifflih htkeet.
jjjir uuue.

IhTBWYORK HTOKE. T

to I

WATT & SHAFD,
0. 8 & 10 BAST KINO ST.,

LANCASTBE,rA,

Have Secured Another Lot et the John 9tapt
nsr eon's Famous

COLOUBU DHKSS 8ILHS,
At Vo. ay anl. No better are retailed at 65c.

SUMMtK BILKS at 1W, Xla., KHe and USs. a
yard.

auptnefs Best Qnallty Swiss SUMUKIt SILKS
at tiyta and $c a yard.

atads and Imported to sell at lie. and II (.
Haskell's rnlly tiuarantml IILAL'R 1IKKSS

all.Ksat l ui, ll.is, II J) a yard.

We Open ,To Day Large Invoices; nf

French Satines,

American Satines, '

Crinkled Seersuckers,

Dress Ginghams,
SPECIAL UattOAIN-O- ne Case rull IMdth

Best gualltv

PRINTED SATINES,
6' ;c a yard s worth I J.tc

AT TUB

New York Store.
a MARTIN A CO.J.

A PARTIAL LIST
OF THK- -

oii
Us

J. B. M. & C0S.

)V
ts Pine In Quality, stlrgant Patterns, and a great
numuor ia moitci irom, lur ?c. a yarn.

At 10c. a yard we have the WIDE s tTKK.NS
In Dots and Chocks In all the Desirable Srjades.

AtUHcaComplsteLlnoot Blue Checks and
Dots, Hellntrope, Polka Dots, and a very Choice
Line or Whits and Cieam Figures on Black
U rounds.

At 2V, see, and sse.. a Line el PltBNCH
aATlNBSof tbo prominent manufacturers. At
least a Hundred Patterns, consisting el the
Choicest Patterns selected from tbe Largest
Btoeas in New York and Philadelphia.

THE NBW PRICE
ON

Crazy Crepe
lSUXcA VABD,

PhltadalDBla Price, ira.- Bew Destans and Pat
terns, ritrlpes wide and Narrow. Hcroil

work on Cream and White Urounds.

Oae Hundred Pleess Ysrd Wlds BAT18TB, at
So, a yard, are among the bargains, and well may
they he called bargalna, aa tbs regular pries is
16c

CBtBKLBD BBBKSDCKEBt at 4e. for the
narrow and wtda sulpss on Cream U rounds i 6o
fortheraney atrlpss In Plsk. bids .and Black
on Crsam Grounds ; luo for the Black. U artist
and Bias atrlpss I tbs Isntest aaleeUon tn ha
city et wlas narrow atrlpsd piajua.,

J. 8. Martin & Co.,

Otr.WMt Uac ftrrisvw HU.

LapUASTBH. pa,

COWBBOTION.

TNHrALMBMT DBAL.KRH WILIi 1K1ND I

A lost was taTsa. rail una or lastal.
saw Bsuy t insiaiineBt jrsas

iMpBtKsugrLYpev
B.TMS

Honest Prices.

marSlydAw

vturamu.
UANHMAN ft BKO.

66L.GANSMAN&BR0.68

North Queen St.

When wesayasavlnROt rnper cent, caaraa-tee- d
we mnan yon will stve SOcenta on everydol

IareiMiudedat our establishment.
UKNS, HOYS' A CHILDUKM'd

CLOTHING
Soiling at a Ureal HAcrlflce

In nrder to rcduco our Immense largo stock.

lien's tfeersneker Coat and Vest at 110) and
Men's Mohair Coat and Vest at IA W, H.00 and
Men's All. Wool ra.slmere Sill's at en 00.
Men's ol Worsted Stills atH .
Men's Uleachtd Suits at 110 O0.

TJIBSK HOODS AKR ItBADILY WOltrU
DuUUI.KXHK AttOLMT OF MOMBY.

toys' Suits reilueed to rion, K M, M na
Ikiys' .suit, rudun-i- l to aj ;j, l SO,

Men's rants a. CO, GS, 71 cts, II tt, ll., .,
Flno Light Colored 1'anU at liri, tlJ.i, gj CO,

I3.SH.
Children's Knee rants aire
AS--It will be worth our while tn rail and

examine ttcso unusual llari;alus. Ihey must
KO.

L. GANSMAN & BRO,

Merchant Tailors.
MANUrACTUBEUS OF

aim's, llojs and ChlUren's Clethlsg,
8. B. COB. N. gUBKN A OUANUB MT9,

LANCABTBH tA.
Chmpoat (and Exclusive) Clothlntllousu lnjlie City.

MYKRH RATHKON.

THIN CLOTHITO
.1011

Travelers ami Tourists:

TIIBt'lNMTA330tmiKNTATt.OWPKICK9

FLANNELSHIRTS
AI.LS1VLF.S.

TOUlllSTS, HtUYOLK'
TKNMH,

CUH'KKr, HANK HAM, AND HOATINO

SHIRTS.
THE LAUUESr ASSOKTMENT OP

MEN'S CLOTHING
In Lancaster, at Lowest Pitces.

I Ino Assortment et

DUSTERS !

White and Colored Duck Vests.

Myers & Bathfon,
LKADl.MI CLOTHIERS,

NO. 12 EAST KINO STRICT.
LANCASTER. PA.

N'OW RKADY I

Our Ready-Ma- de Stock

--or-

SPRING CLOTHING.

W are prepared to show onr New 8PK1NQ
STOCK In itoady.Uade Hults. Our Assortment
ts Larger than ever before, and Prices Lower.
We have taken special care u get up good and
Attractive Suits for the Bl'HINU TRADE, and
we feel sallsSed oar efforts have been success-
ful. Call and give as tbo benefit of.your opinion.

Oar Custom Department

Is Stocked with all the Newest Novelties In
Suiting., which ws will stake to Order In tbs
Bast Style.

FIT GUARANTEED.

BUEGER & SUTTON,

Taller art .CUtBlen,

NO. 84 OMNTRB SQUARE,

LANUABTBE. PA.

areriajra.
AT RHIrJMAN'S.

New Spring Neckties
AT BUiaUAN'8.

There Is no garment concerning tbe at et
whleb man ts more particular than a Shirt.

shirt catting ts arias Art. Tofltoomiorta-hl-s
a shirt must be eat with tbs proper anotom-tea- l
curves, tbs workpsopls mast bs practical

ablrvmaksra. Having bad an sspertosea of tt
years, ws claim to bavs tbs best aulas, beat
made, best matartal aadmoat darahls

SHIRT
la Us Market lor tbe Least Possible Money.

--AT-

- BBMaVN'0,
Bo. IT Weal Maawttiat).laasagtar.

M1

II

5. i

TJa. aSiAa-lag- T Vffl-'- Jb f,, '., rW&"


